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fTM H E Conimissintu-rs In a C«iitmi»*i<»n ef Bankrupt,
JL bearing dale lite 4th day of January 1826, awarded

and issued forth asrainst Richard Barney, of Wolyerhainpton,
in the County of Stafford, Rope-Maltcr, Pc.iler and Chap-
maii, in lead to meet on tlic 8th day of July next, at Twelve
•'Clock at Noon, a,t the Royal Hotel, in Teniplo Row, in Bir-
mingham, iu theCuunty of Warwick, to umke a Dividend ut llie
Estate and Effects*! tlie said Bankrupt; whuu HI id where the
•Creditors, who \\nvc not already pi»reil the i r Debts, arc to
ctuie prepared to ' prove the SHIUI*, or they will be excluded
the benefit of the said Dividend. And nil Claim* not then
prored will be di«all«iM-ud.

W Hereas the act in* Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Clavey Browa, of Colemau -Street, in the City of
London, Wool-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, hr t?o certified
to the Lout High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
taid William Clarey Browa hath iu all things conformed
himself according to the directions of an Act of Parliament
uiade concerning Bankrupts; Thii is to give notice, that, by
virtue of au Act passed in the Sixth year <>f Hi* present Ma-
jesty's Reigu, kit Certificate will he allowed and coitfirinad
as the said Act directs, unless cause be shewn to the contrary
• u »r before the 8th day of July next.

V

WHcfeas the acting Commissioner* in a Commission
»f Banl«-iipt awarded and issued forth againtt

William fats, of Certain-Road, Shoredifili, in the County of
Middlesex, Dyer, Dealer and Chapman, hare certified to
Hie Right Hon. John Bail of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor
»f Great Britain, (hat the said William Pass hath
in all things conformed himself according to the direction!
of ao Act of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by rirtnr of an Act passed iu the Sixth
Year of Hit present Majesty'* Reign, his Certificate will It!

/allowed aud confirmed ac the taid Act direct*, unless caues
be fchettu tw the contrary oit or beiiue tho 8th day of Juljr

WHereas the acting CoMm«:iioiicrc in a Commission:
of Bankrupt awarded and iuaed forth against

tltonut Sitiyrk and Johu Hope, late of Manchester, iu the j
County of Lancaster, Caleaderers, Dealers, Chaprueo, and
Copartneri (trading undor the firm of Thuaias Smyrk and '
Company), have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said Thomas Smyrk hath in all things,

'Conformed himself. according- tft th* directions of the Act of
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts} This is to %'m no-
lice, tbat by virtue of an Act, passed in lh« Sixth y"enr of tha

- Reign of. His ptcseut Majesty King George iha Fuurth, hit
Certificate will oe allowed and confirmed as thu said Act di-
rects, unlets cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the

• Vlli day of July uext.

wHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commissioa
/V of Bankrupt awarded and isaued forth against

Thomas Soiyrk and John Hope, late of Manchester, in the
County of Lancaster, C.ilendejers, Dealers, Chapinea, and
Copartners (trading under the briu of Thomas Srnyrk and
Corapab)'), have certified to 'the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, that the said John Hope Laih in all things
conformed himself according t» the directions of the Act of
Parliiuucnt nmile concerning Bankrupts; This is t<i give no*
tice, that, by virtue of un Act. passed tu the Sixth Year of
tha Reign of His present Majesty King George the Fourth^
ilia Certificate will be allowed ami contiri>)t:d as the Act di-
rects, unless cause be shewn ti> the contrary oil or before tit-e
9th day of July nexi.

W II«r«as tl)« acting Comniissumera m a Commission
of Bankrupt awarded nntl issued lorth ai^ainat

5i,;vac Cnllimorej, vlTown Ruysvl, and of Castle-Cowrt, !iudg«-
K.«w, ia the City of London, Irisu I'rorisiob-A^eut, Dealer
iiid Chapman, h%v« certified to the Right Honyurable John
.Earl i>f. £ldon, fcvd High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Isaac Cul.kuore hath in all things conformed

. himself according to the directions of the *«v*ral Acts of 1'ar-
Hiuueiu made eotfcerning Bankrupts; This is to gn-e notice.,

, Ihut, by virtue of an Act passed iu the SixlSi Ye*r of
His preset Majesty's Kcigo, his CtrliucrAe will bo allowed
and continued as the said Act directs, tiuiass cause be el'«'T'i
ta the contra:? Jn or before tb« 8'!> ??.} ?i J;;)j nss.t.

'Hetcas tlie ncting Coipniisjiontie in a .
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jacob Manger, late of Great Surrey-Street, Blackftiar*-Road,
in the County bf Surrey, Cheesemonger, and of Upper
Tfiames-Slreet, in the City of London, Wadding-Manu-
facfurer, hare certified 'to the Ri?ht Hon. the Lord High
Clisiicello! of Great Britain, that the said Jacob Manner
hath in ail things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions oftheseveral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-
rupts ; Tliis Ts to gire notice,- that, by virtue of air Art X>f
Parliament, passed" in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His
pra&nt Majesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate will
be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, br!t'«5
cause be shewn to the' contrary on or before tbe 8th day if
Julyni'xt.

the acting Commissioners in s Commi'Sion
•of Baukropt -awarded aud issued forth against

George Buck, of Regent-Street,"near Hanover-Squat e, ia the
County of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, IMVC cer-
tified to the Right Honourable John Earl of Eltlon, Lord
High" Chancellor of Great 'Britain, that the said Georgo
Buck hath in all tl^ngs conformed himself according to
the directions of the Act of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to gir* notice, that, by. vir tno ef au
Act, passed in tbe Sixth Year of the Reign of His jpresaat
Majesty King George the Fourth, his Certificate will bu Hi-
lowed and confirmed as the .said Act directs, nnies» ca.i->e
be shewn to th« contrary on., or before tbe 9lh <3ay of July
next. - .

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission
of. Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against

James Bath, of Cheltenham, in the County of Gloucester,
Silversmith, Dealer aud Chapman, have certified to tbe Right
Hon. the Lard High Chancellor of Great Britain, that
the said James Bath hath in i^l things conformed him-
self according to the directions df Che several Actvof Pav-
liHiiuuL made eotieerning Bankrupts; This is to give notitt,
that, by v i i tuu of au Act patted in the Sixth Year of Hi*
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed nud
ConlHuicd as tUe said Act directs, miles* cause be shewn to

imtiary uu or before the 8th day o/ July uvxt.

WHercas the acting Commissioner* in thu
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

P?t'liam Bernard Robinson, ot Robinsnr/s-ttow, Kiogslanidj
iu tUn Parish of Saint Johti at Hackuey, hare cuntified to
the Right Honourable John Earl of Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said William Bernard
Uouinson hatli iu all' things conformed himself accur^ing
to 'the direcUous of the- Act of Parliament made *x>ncerri-
ing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, by virtue of
au Act of Parliament uiade and passed in th« Sixth year<»f
the Rtign of His present Majesty Kiug George tbe Fourth,
his Certificate will be allowed aud confirmed as the said
Act diiects, unless cause be shewn to tbe contrary on or be-
fore the 8tb ituy of Jaly next.

WHeruas the acting Commissioners in a Cointuftsion
of Bankrupt uwardtd and issued forth against

Samuel Rad ford ; of Chls well-Si reet, til the County of Mid-
dlesex, Victualler, Dealer aud Chapman, bare certified
to tbe Right Honourable Juhu Earl of Eldon, Lord High
Clinucellor of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Radford
hath iu all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of tbe several Acts 'of Parliaim-nt made concerning
Bankrupts ; This 'is to' give notice, that, by virtue «f an Act
passed in the ^»th Year ef His picsent Majesty's Rcigu, bis
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di-
itcts, unless caus« can be sb. wn to the c«ntr*ry OB or before
tli»Bth day of July next.

Hereas the acting Commissioners in a C'omuiissiou
•f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ricli/ird Wesion, formerly ot Oak-Lane, Noble-Street, Ifit*.
of Fore-Street, Cripplegate, in the City of London, and now
of Avk-Strcet, Hoxton New-Town, iu the Couuty of Middle*
Sex, Waretiouseuian, Draper, Dealer and Chapotau, bare cer-
tirtud to the Lord High Ciiautellor of Great Britain, tbat the
said Kichard Weston hatb in all things conformed himself
according to the directions .of the Act of Parliament
made eoncermug Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, that,
by virtue of an Act passed in the Sixth Year of trie U«ign
j j K:i oreafni Kjtfjest.)1 King George the Foaut, his cc. no-


